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CONTRIBUTOR: John Craig, ~10 
Pasadena, Cal ifornia 

TISSUE FROM: Parotid 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

• 

SEPTEMBER 1992 - CASE NO . 1 

ACCESS ION NO . 26962 

History: This 46-year-old male first dE'veloped a tumor in his left 
parotid area in 1962 which was resected . He now presents with a recurrent 
tumor . 

physical examination: There v1as a movabl e mass, approxima tely 2 x 3 em. 
below the angle of the jaw on the left side. 

SURGERY: (September 16, 1975) 

An exci si on of parotid mass and subtotal parotidectofl\Y were performed. 
There was some suspic ion of tumor spill which was washed out . 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimens were received in three parts ~1hich were as follows: ( 1) 
Solitdry oval pearly white «nd rubbery nodule, 5 x 5 x 4 mm. (2) Larger 
Y-ell-circumscribed bulging nodule, 8 x 6 x 5 mm . The cut surface was homo
geneous pearly •,;hite materi al ~lith no foci of necrosis. (3) 28 grams of 
tumor , 6 x 3.5 x 2.5 em . The external surface had mu l t iple bulging wh i te and 
focully hemorrhagic nodu 1 es , measuring 5 to 7 mm. 1 n d i amet~r. The cut surface 
showed a var ieguted tumor, composed of pearl y whi te, soft and rubbery tissue 
i ntermi ngl ec; with foe i of t umor that was hemorrhagic and had poss i b 1 e papi 11 ary 
structures. The tumor margins ~1erP. distinct in most areas as the tumor was 
bulging. Sever~l areas of tumor cut with marked increased resistance and these 
were the peurly-~thite foci. The hemorrhagic papillary type structures were 
soft and gli steni ng . 



CONTRIBUTOR : John Crai g, 1>10 
Posadena, Cal ifornia 

TISSUE FROM: Parotid 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

SEPTEMBER 1992 - CASE NO. 2 

ACCESSION ~0. 21210 

Histon• : The pa tient noted a mass in the right side of the neck for 
about 2 ye&rs which grew from marble size to the present size, 6-B months' 
duration. There has been some pain 1~hen pressure applied to the mass. 

Physical examinat ion revea led a f irm, fai rly nonmcvabl e mass , lt to 2 em., 
anterior to the right ear lobe . 

SURGERY : (December 17, 1974) 

Exci s ion of tumor, ri ght parotid gland ~1as performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a soft, red tissue with coarse l obu les of wha t 
appeared to be paroti d tissue and a hard nodule, the latter measuring 15 X 10 
x 7 mm. ~hen secti oned, it had a shi ny surface with an occasional small blue 
microcyst at one edge up to 2 mm. and the parotid tissue attached was 25 x 7 x 
15 mm. 



CONTRIBUT0R: Karen A. Scharre, MD SEPTEMBER 1992 - CASE NO . 3 
Los Angeles, California 

TISSUE FROM: Right parapharyngeal mass ACCESSIO~ ~0 . 27063 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: The patient was a 66-year-old Caucas ian fema l e who had a 
"malignant tumor" removed from her right subm~ndibu l ar region 37 years ago 
at another hospital but records have been discarded . Over the past year prior 
to acmission , the patient noted a slowly increasing right neck mass . l'Rl 
revealed d right parapharyngeal mass adjacent to the sternocleidomastoid and 
posterior to the great vesst!ls . A fine needle aspi ration ~1as performed and 
~.as reported as consistent with adenoma. Fo 11 owing work up of the mass, the 
pati ent developed cardiac problems .which requi red .a tr iple bypass surgery on 
December 5, 1990. 

Repeat neck t·11U revealed a 4 x 3 em. mass separate from the parotid gl and 
in the parapharyngeal space just posterior to the submandibul ar triangle and 
deep to the sternocleidomastoid. No significant adenopathy was noted. 
Surgical removal of the mass was recommended following preoperative evaluation 
~nd c 1 ear a nee. 

Physical exami na tion reveal ed a 4 em. right neck mass posterior to t he 
submandibul ar tr iangl e j ust deep to sternocleidomas toid. There was sli ght 
rotolt ion of l urynx with anterior portion rotated, poi nt ing towards the right , 
and slight full ness on the right ldt era l pharyngeal wal l. No airway 
compromise. 

SURGERY: (June 4, 1991) 

Excision of right paropharyngeal mass with associated l}<mph node and 
sacrifice of the internal jugular vein via right suprahyoid dissection was 
performed. Fir.dings: The 4 x 3 em. mass invPsted 'the internal jugular vein 
and was adherent ot the hypoylossal nerve, but careful dissection al lowed 
seporation of the mass f rom the nerve . 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen 1~as a 3 x 2.7 x 1.8 em. tan-pink, firm nodule with a shaggy 
external surface . Serial sections revealed a white , tan-pink mottled cut 
surfuce. 



CO~TRISUTOR: Frank Pezzlo, ~0 
Ora~ge, California 

TISSUE FROM: Parotid 

CL HI! CAL ABSTRACT: 

SEPTEMBER 1992 - CASE NO. 4 

ACCESSION NO . 26354 

History: This 27-j·ear-ol d mal e presented to his personal physician with 
a two month history of a gradually enl arg ing left parotid mass which most 
recently became painful and interfered with swal lowing and chP.wing . ~le was 
placed on antibiotics without any appreciable change. 

On physical examination therP. was a 6 em. indurated mass involving thP 
left parotid area . The overlying skin was not fixed to the mass and appeared 
grossly unremarkable. 

A CT sialogram of the left parotid revealed a 2 to 3 em. deep parotid 
mass . 

SURGERY: (September 19 , 1998) 

A t otal l eft parotidectomy, superficial and deep lobes, with excisi on of 
the faci3l nerve and immediate faci al nerve grafting utilizing the great 
auricular nerve was performed . 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consi sted of 7 x 4. 8 x 3.6 em. pyramidal-shaped portion of 
indurated tissue with a small 2 em. biock of recognizable parotid tissue 
attached to one surface. On cut section, the tissue was subtotally replaced 
by a ~ray inourated, extensively infiltrating tumor intermixed with areas of 
fat tissue and attached parotid gland. 



CONTRIBUTOR: James M. Tenney , MD 
Bi shop , California 

TISSUE FROM: Submandi bular gland 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

SEPTEMBER 1992 - CASE NO . 5 

ACCESS ION NO . 26972 

His tory: Thi s 62- year-ol d white male was seen on March 12, 1991 with 
complaint of an en larging mass in t he anterior portion of hi; neck fol l owi ng a 
cold in December 1990. In the past he has had lymph gl and swelling after a 
cold which subsided. There were no features of Sjogren' s syndrome present . 

Phys ica l exami na tion: There was a 2.5 x 2.0 em . mass l oca ted in the 
anterior cervical area ex tending to t he submand i bular area. The mass was 
non- tender and fai r ly fi xed. · 

On ul t rasonography t he mass was fel t to represent a branchial cleft cyst . 

SURGERY: (Apr il 5, 1991) 

A total excis ion of the right submandibular gland was performed . The 
patient was found to have a 2.5 em. eas ily palpable mass in the right anterior 
lateral neck anterior to the sternocleidomastoid and beneath the right mandible . 
Exposure of the gland was noted t o be invol ved with what appeared to be a 
tumor in i ts most super f icia l aspect. No evi dence of any meta.s tat i c di sease 
was seen in t he neck. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a mass f rom the right neck, measuring 4 x 2. 7 x 
1.5 em . The mass was fluctuant and soft, but nodular and l obu~ted . On cut 
section it appeared gray and lobulated, compatible in appearance with salivary 
gland, however it was quite firm . 



CONTRIBUTOR: Emmett B. Reilly , M.D. 
Inglewood, Californi a 

TISSUE FROM: Left parotid 

CLINI CAL ABSTRACT: 

SEPTEMBER 1992 - CASE NO. 6 

History: This 82 year old hispanic male was admi t ted to the hospital 
10-05-Bl for a surgical procedure on a recurrent invasive lesion of the 
left pterygoid and temporal fossa, and a faci al mass . 

Past Hi story : The patient's probl ems began in 1980 when the patient 
not~d a left facial mass, which was evaluated by a CT scan (in 1982) that 
revealed a cystic les ion in areas as noted in_his admission history. The 
lesion was debulked with residual left . He did wel l for approxtmately 
four years, until December 19B6 , when he noted tri smus and facial pain. 
Re-evaluation showed a recurrence with invasion of the temporal bone 
and extension into the middle cranial fossa . Extensive surgery was 
again performed, including a craniotomy and location of the lesion 
with microlaser dissection. He did qui te well for six months, when the 
lesion recurred as a faci al mass. 

Physical examination: He was a well-developed, well-nourished Lati~ 
mal e. He was alert, cooperative and somewhat hard of heari ng. His vita l 
signs were normal. 

The mos t significant finding was a mass in the left side of the 
patient's face, which extended from the left zygoma downward to the 
angle of the mandible. It measured vertically 6 em and horizontally 
3 em. It was fi rm to hard. 

The remaining examination was essentially unrewarding . 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a f riable, red-gray tissue sample which 
measured 5.0 x 5.5 x 4.0 em and weighed 35 grams. When sectioned 
through the specimen presented an irregularly mottled, gray-white 
cross sectional pattern with a base of red-brown tissue which was 
somewhat softer. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Albert Abrams , D.D .S. SEPTEMBER 1992 - CASE NO. 7 
Los Angeles, Cal iforn ia 

TISSUE FROM: Parotid ACCESSION NO. 26475 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: This 60-year-old Hispanic female presented with right breast 
pain radiati ng to the neck and right side of the face for t he past six months. 

Phys ical examina ti on reveal ved a 3 x 3 em. soft subcutaneous well defi ned 
mass in the upper midli ne area of the breast which was fe lt to be benign. There 
was a firm, nontender , 2-3 em. mass under the right ear anteriorly. There was 
no apparent facial weakness. 

SURGERY: (April 28, 1988) 

A r ight super fic i al parot idectomy and lymph node bi opsy were performed . 
Findings : A firm , wel l encapsulated mass was present i n the inferior aspect of 
the superficial lobe. Inferior and deep to this mass was a l ymph node which was 
soft and fleshy, did not appear to be malignant . 

Right breast mass excision interpreted as benign adipose tissue. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY : 

The specimen cons isted of a parotid gl and which had a kidney bean 
appearance and measured 5 x 3. 5 x 1 em. The external surface was a fatty 
lobulated appearance intermixed with continuous dark gray to purple connective 
tissue. Sectioning revealed a firm yellowish to light tan tissue 
of an irregular nature. On the inferior area of this structure was a circular 
tumor, 1.5 em . in diameter . I t was firm to th~ cut, hard but not gritty, and 
had l obu lated tan in termixed with hemorrhagic spaces . It seemed to have a 
discrete boundary. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Arthur L. Koehler , MD 
Pasadena , Cali fornia 

TISSUE FROM: Palate 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

SEPTEMBER 1992 - CASE NO. 8 

ACC ESSJON NO. 27135 

History: This 66-year-ol~ male with a 12-year history of a growth on 
the mid porti on of his hard palate wi t h enlargement over a severa l year period 
was admitted to the hospi tal for further resect ion of the pal atal tumor. He 
has had two previous excisions. 

Physical examination revealed a rather large (2 .5 x 2.5 em) mass of hard 
pal ate and midposterior septum . He has an oronasal surgically created fistul a 
on the left, invol ving the left posterior hard palate . 

SURGERY : (April 21, 1992) 

A palatectomy was performed. Findings: A tumor of palate arising from 
the posterior nasal septum and soft pal ate, abutting up against the maxilla 
was noted. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY : 

The specimen consisted of an irregul ar segment of firm, pinki sh-red to 
grayi sh-red tissue, 4 x 2 x 2.5 em. Cut sect ions revealed soft , gritty, 
pinkish-gray materia l . 



CONTRIBUTOR: Harlan Fu lmer, MD 
Fresno, Cal ifornia 

TISSUE FROM: Parotid 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

SEPTEMBER 1992 - CASE NO. 9 

ACCESSION NO. 21107 

History: This 65-year-ol d ment al female with his tory of an enl argi ng mass 
i n front of t he left ear whi ch started as a small nodule in 1948 . She had 
refused surgery in the past because she thought that thi s would interfere with 
her hP~ri ng as she has decreased hearing in het· 1 eft ear. 

Physical examination: EENT : Marked decrease of hearing of the left 
ear . There was a 2 - 2; inch firm mass anterior to the left ear in the parotid 
gland. 

SURGERY: (October 16, 1974) 

Excision of l eft parot id tumor was performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen was a well circumscribed, encapsulated, ovoid parotid mass 
which measured 5.5 x 5. 5 x 4 em. and weighed 54 grams . The cut surface 
revealed a solid lesion with a variegated, pink-gray and yellowish appearance 
~lith small, cystic scattered areas admixed with the resilient to slightly 
firm, granul ar t i ssue . 



CONTRIBUTOR: Andrew Huvos, MD 
New York, New York 

TISSUE FRON: Parotid 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

SEPTE~I BER I992 - CASE NO. 10 

ACCESSION NO. 27106 

Hi story: This 75-year-o l d female was admi tted to the hospital with a 
slowly enlarging parotid gland lesion . 

SURGERY : (February 27 , 1990) 

A right total parotidectomy with partia l neck dissection, including 
unremarkable submandibular gland w~s performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY : 

The parotid gland measured 5 x 3 x 3 em . and contained a tan glistening 
mass 2.5 em. in greatest di mensi on . 



CONTRIBUTOR: Joseph Carberry, MD 
Lynwood, Cali fornia 

TISSUE FROM : Parotid gl and 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

SEPTEMBER 1992 - CASE NO. 11 

ACCESSION NO. 20822 

History: This 63-year-old male noted nontender swelling about lower 
tip of l eft ear several weeks ago thought to be from tick bite. 

Physical examination revealed a firm mass , 3 em . diameter, i n the parotid 
area . 

SURGERY : (July 11, 1974) 

Explora tion and dissect ion of left large parotid tumor, including nerve 
di ssection, was performed . 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen was an ovoid piece of rubbery tissue, 4 x 3.5 x 2. 7 em. On 
section i t seemed to be an encapsulated t umor with a centra l cystic space . 
The central cyst vtas up to 19 ll'lll . in greates t dimension and contai ned cloudy, 
yellow fl uid. 



CONTRIBUTOR: frederick Hodell, MD 
long Beach, California 

TISSUE FROM: Submaxi lla ry gland 

CLIN ICAL ABSTRACT: 

SEPTEMBER 1992 - CASE NO. 12 

ACCESSION NO. 20521 

~istory : This 67 -year-old male was seen in November 1973 with sudden 
onset of swelling in the right submaxillary triangle, 3 months ' durat l~n. He 
had been seen two years previousl y compl aini ng of pain in his mouth , but no 
specific reason was found for the pa in and t he symptoms cleared entirely. 

Physical examination revealed a.mass to invol ve the sutmaxil lary gland 
and the area of swelling measured 6 x 3 x 2 em . 

A sialoangiogram showed the lesion to be attached to , or to be part of 
the submaxillary gland , being posterior and medial to the submaxillary gland . 
No specific leison was vi sible in the mouth . 

SURGERY: (December 12 , 1973} 

A right submaxil lectomy was performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY : 

The specimen consi sted of a somewhat irregu lar ly-shaped pink-gray mass 
measuring 7 x 5.5 x 4.5 em. The mass was covered with fibrous ti ssue that 
appeared to be forming a thin capsule. The cut surface was centrally rather 
homogeneous and yellow , with a 0.8 em. peripheral rim of tan ti ssue . 

The cellul ar portion with necrosis is similar in all the slides , but 
a number do not show the submaxillary gland. 



Due to the depletion of our tissue sample fo r September monthly 
case Ill, Parotid gland, we wi l l be unabl e to include i t i n our 
study set. Therefore, the October s tudy set wil l include 
thir teen cases. 

We thank you in advance for your understanding in this matter . 

Anne E. Chi sm 
Cal i.fornia Tumor Tissue Regi stry 



STUDY GROUP CASES 
FOR 

SEYfEMBER 1992 

CASE NO. 1 - ACCESSION NO. 26962 

LOS ANGELES -B~nign mixed tumor of parotid, recurrent (7) 

SAN BERNARDINO <INLAND) - Recurrent pleomorphic adenoma (7) 

LONG BEACH - Recurrent mixed tumor (8) 

SAN DIEGO- Pleomorphic adenoma {mixed tumor} (IS) 

GRASS V AbLEY - Pleomorphic adenoma (I) · 

SANTA BARBARA- Malignant mixed tumor (1) 

OA!(LANP - Recurrent pleomorphic adenoma (7) 

SPECIAL ST A.IN: (Contributor) 

Mucin stain was non-<:Ontn'butory. 

FOLLOW-UP: 

The patient received radiation therapy to the parotid gland from 0311 1/91 thru 05/03/91. When 
last seen on 08127/91, the patient was doing fine and failed to return in three months. 

DIAGNQSIS: 

BENIGN MIXED TUMOR, PAROTID (RECURREN'I). 

REFERENCES: 

K.rolls SO, Boyers RC: Mixed Tumors of the Salivary Glands: Long Term Follow-up. Cancer, 
1972; 30:276-281. 

Batsakis JG, Regezi JA. Luna MA. Naggar A: Histogenesis of Salivary Gland Neoplasms: 
Postulate with Prognostic implications. J l.aryngal Otol, 1989; 103:939-944. 

Gallo, Bani D. Toccafondi G, Almerigogna F, and Storchi OF: Characterization of a Novel Cell 
Line from Pleomorphic Adenoma of the Parotid Gland with Myoepithelial Phenotype and Producing 
lnterleukin-6 as an Autocrine Growth Factor. Cancer, 1992; 70-559-568. 



CASE NO. 2- ACCESSION NO. 21210 September 1992 

LOS ANGELES -Malignant basalomatous carcinoma, parotid (7) 

SAN BERNARDINO nNLANDl - Adenoid cystic carcinoma (7) 

LONG BEACH - Adenoid cystic carcinoma (8) 

SAN DIEGO- Adenoid cystic carcinoma (15) 

GRASS VALLEY- Adenoid cystic carcinoma (I) 

SANTA BARBARA -Malignant mixed tumor (I) 

OAKLAND - Adenoid cystic carcinoma (7) 

SPECIAL STAINS: 

No special Stains documented. 

FOLLOW-UP: 

No follow-up provided. 

D.IAGNOSIS: 

ADENOID CYSTIC CARCINOMA. X-FILE: MALIGNANT BASALOMATOUS 
CARCINOMA, PAROTID. 

REFERENCES: 

Nochomovitz LE, Kahn LB: Adenoid Cystic Carcinoma of the Salivary Gland and Its Histologic 
Variants. A Clinicopathologic Studyof30.Cases. Oral Surg, 1977; 44:394-404. 

Perziu KH, Gul1ane P, Clairmont AC: Adenoid Cystic Carcinoma Arising in Salivary Glands. 
A Correlation ofHisto1ogic Features and Clinical Course. Cancer, 1978; 42:265-282. 

Chomeue G. Auriol M, Tranbalor P, Vaillant JM: Adenoid Cystic Carcinoma of Minor Salivary 
Glands. Analysis of 86 Cases. Clinico-pathologic Histo-enzymological and Ultrastructural Studies. 
Virchows Arch [A], 1982; 395:289-301. 

Chen JC, Gnepp DR, Bedrossian CWM: Adenoid Cystic Carcinoma of the Salivary Glands: An 
1mmunoblstochemical Study. Oral Surg Oral Med Oral Pathol, 1983,; 65:316-3.26. 

Chaudry AP, Leifer C, Cutler~. Satch.idanand S, Ladya GR, Yamane GM: Histogenesis of 
Adenoid Cystic Carcinoma of the Salivary Glands: Ligh( and Electron-Microscopic Study. Cancer, 1986; 
58:72-82. 



CASE NO. 3 - ACCESSION NO. 17063 September l~l 

LOS ANGELES - Polymorphous carcinoma, paraphatyngeal mass (7) 

SAN BERNARDINO <INLANPl- Adenocarcinoma {NOS} (4), Rec:urrent malignant miNed tumor (2), 
Polymorphous low-grade adenoeareinoma (I) 

LONG BEACH- Adenocarcinoma (8) 

SAN DIEGO - Papillary adenocarcinoma (9), Polymorphous low-grade carcinoma (2) 

QRASS VALLEY - Monomorphic adenoma ( I) 

SANIA BARBARA - Papillary carcinoma (I) 

QAKLANQ - Papillary thyroid carcinoma (2), Polymorphous low grade papillary carcinoma (5) 

SPECIAL STAINS: (Contributor) 

Keratin and S-100 positive. Negative for thyroglobulin. CEA and actin. 

FOLLOW-UP: 

The patient was re-admitted on 07116/91 for a right modified neck dissection for therapeutic and 
prognostic purposes. No melasfatic tumor was identified in 21 lymph nodes, therefore, no radiation 
therapy was given. As of07124/92, the patient was doing well with no evidence of recurrence. 

CONSULTATION: 

John G. Batsakis, M.D., Chairman, Department of Pathology, Te.'<3S Medical Cenrer: Terminal 
duct adenocarcinoma (aka polymorphous low-grade adenocarcinoma). 06112/91 

DIAGNOSIS: 

POLYMORPHOUS CARCINOMA. 

REFERENCES: 

Aberle AM, Abrams AM, Bowe R, Melrose RJ, Handler JP: Lobular (Polyrnorhous Low Grade) 
Carcinoma of Minor Salivary Gland. A Clinico-Pathologic Study of 20 Cases. OraJ Surg Oral Med OraJ 
Pathol, 1985; 60-387-395. 

Anderson A, Krutchkoff, Pedersen C, Cartun R, Berman M: Polymorphous Low-Grade 
Adenocarcinoma of Minor Salivary Gland: A Clinico-Pathologic and Comparative lmmunohistoehemical 
Study. Modem Path, 1990; 3:76-82. 



CASE NO. 4 -ACCESSION NO. 26354 SEPTEMBER 1992 

LOS ANGELES -Poorly differentiated basal cell adenocarcinoma of parotid (7) 

SAN BERNARDJNO ClNLANJ))- Acinic cell carcinoma (6), Sebaceous carcinoma (1) 

LONG BEACH- Acinic cell carcinoma (7), Sebaceous carcinoma (I) 

SAN DIEGO- Acinic cell carcinoma (15) 

GRASS VALLEY - Acinic cell carcinoma (I) 

SANIA BARBARA - Poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma (I) 

OAKLAND- Salivary duct carcinoma (6), Acinic cell carcinoma (1), Metastatic germ cell tumor (I) 

SPECIAL STAINS: 

No special stains documented. 

.FOLLOW-UP: 

The patient subsequently received radiation therapy to the parotid area However, on 09123/91, a 
lesion of the left ear canal was felt to most likely be a focus of extension or metastllsis from the poorly 
differentiated basaloid adenocarcinoma. A surgical specimen received 11/04/91 revealed metastasis to the 
left attic tissues, chorda tympany, mastoid tip, soft tissue associated with the incus and malleus, 
rctromandibular tissue, and portion of ear. The patient expired on 06/24/92. 

CONSULTATION: 

Dr. Alben Abrams, DDS, Profc.o;sor and Chairman of School of Dentistry, University of Southern 
California (author of article on acinic cell rumors): Poorly differentiated basaloid (or basal cell) 
adenocarcinoma. 09/23/88 

DIAGNOSIS: 

ACINIC CELL CARCINOMA. X-FILE: BASAL CELL ADENOCARCINOMA. 

REl'ERENCES: 

Ellis GL, Wisco•ich JG: Basal Cell Adenocarcinomas of the Major Salivary Glands. Oral Surg 
Oral Med Oral Pathol, 1990; 69:461-469. 

Luna MA, Batsakis JG, Tortolcdo ME, Del Junco GW: Carcinomas Ex Monomorphic Adenoma 
of Salivary Glands. J Laryngol Otol, 1989; 103:756-759. 



CASE NO. 5 -ACCESSION NO. 26972 SEPTEMBER 1992 

LOS ANGELES -Follicular sialoadenitis (7) 

SAN BERNARDINO <INLAND)- Reactive lymphoid hyperplasia (4), Benign lymphoepitheliallesion (3) 

LONG BEACH- Benign lymphoepitheliallesion (6), Benign reactive lymphoid hyperplasia (2) 

SAN DIEGO -Lymphoid hyperplasia (7), Atypical follic.ular hyperplasia (3). Malignant lymphoma (I) 

GRASS VALLEY- Benign lymphoepitheliallesion (I) 

SANTA BARBARA- Sjogren's syndrome vs angiofollicular hyperplasia (1) 

OAKLAND - Reactive lymphoid hyperplasia (7) 

SPECIAL STAINS: 

No special stains documented. 

FOLLOW-UP: 

Patient was last seen in July 1992, at which time the mass previously noted. on examination in 
October 1991 on the left side of the neck had decreased in size from 2.0 em to LO em. The right side was 
still normal. 

DIAGNOSIS: 

FOLLICULAR SIALOADENITIS, MAXILLARY GLAND. X-FILE: REACTIVE 
LYMPHOID HYPERPLASIA. 

REFERENCES: 

Ferlito A, Cattai N: The so-called "benign lymphoepitheliallesioo" (Part I- Explanation of the 
te.rm and of its synonomous and related Ienos). J Laryogol Otol, 1980; 94:1189-1197. 

Moutsopoulos HM: Sjogren's syndrome (Sicca syndrome): Current Issues. Ann Intern Med, 
1980; 92:212-226. 



CASE NO. 6 - ACCESSION NO. 16107 SEPTEMBER 1991 

LOS ANGELES - Crystalline (type ?) formation in mixed tumor (7) 

SAN BERNARDINO <INLAND> -Crystalline deposits in mixed tumor (7) 

LONG BEACH - Malignant ntixed tumor with thyrosin crystals (8) 

SAN DIEGO - No diagnosis rendered {crystalline ball vs invasive crystalloma} (IS) 

GRASS VALLEY- Tyrosine crystals {? pleomorphic adenoma} (I) 

SANTA BARBARA- Mucomycosis (I) 

OAKLANQ - Recum:nt pleomorphic adenoma with l)Tosine crystals (S), Gouty tophus (2) 

SPECIAL STAINS (Consultant) 

Powder method of X-ray deffraction was used to idenJiiY the birefringent crystals as calcium 
hydrogen phosphate dihydrate, also known as brushite. 

FOLLOW-QP: 

No follow-up provided. 

CONSVLTATION: 

Dr. Frank B. Johnson, Chairman, Department of Pathology, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology: 
Aggregates of birefringent CJ}'Stalline material composed of calcium hydrogen phosphate dihydrate 
(brushite). 11/17/87 

DIAGNOSIS: 

BRUSHITE CRYSTALS PRESUMABLY IN A PAROTID TmiOR (TYPE NOT 
KNOWN). 

REFERENCES: 

Johnson FB: Crystals in Pathol.ogic Specimens: Pathology Annuall971 , Edited by Sommers 
SC, New York. Appleton-Century-Crofts Educational Division, Meredith Corporation, 1972; 7:321-344. 

Wild JH, Zvaifler NJ: An Office Technique for Identifying Crystals in Synovitis. Am Fam 
Practive, 1975; 12:72-81. 

Ro JY, Mackay B, Bat.sakis JG, Cartwright 1: lntraluntinal Crystalloids in Malignant Salivary 
Gland '!Umors: Electron Microscopic and X-ray Microanalytic Studies. J Lalyngol Oto, 1987; 10 I: 1175-
1181. 

Skalova A, Leivo I, Michal M, Sakscla E: Analysis of Collagen !sotypeS in Crystaloid Structures 
of Salivary Gland Tumors. Human Pathol, 1992; 23:748-754. 



CASE NO. 7 - ACCESSION NO. 26475 SEPTEMBER 1992 

LOS ANGELES -Monomorphic adenoma, Basal cell tumor. parotid (7) 

SAN BERNARDINO <INLAND) -Basal cell adenoma (7) 

LONG BEACH -Monomorphic adenoma, membranous type (6), Basal cell type (2) 

SAN DIEGO-Monomorphic adenoma, Basal cell type (15) 

GRASS VALLEY- Monomorphic adenoma, Basal cell adenoma (I) 

SANTA BARBARA- Basal cell adenoma (I) 

OAKLAND - Basal cell adenoma {trabecular} (7) 

SPECIAL STAINS: 

No special stains documented. 

FOLLOW-UP: 

No follow-up provided. 

DIAGNOSIS: 

MONOMORPBlC ADENOMA, BASAL CELL TUJ\lOR, PAROTID. 

REFERENCES: 

Crumpler C, Sharfenberg JC, "Reed RJ: Monomorphic Adenomas of Salivary Glands: 
Trabecular, Tubular, Canalicular and Basaloid Variants. Cancer, 1976; 3&: 193-200. 

Nagao K, Matsusakio, Saiga H, Sugano I, et al: Histopathologic Studies of Basal Cell Adenoma 
of the Parotid Gland. Canter, 1982; 50:736-745. 

Daley TD, Gardner DG, Smout MS: Canalicular Adenoma: Not a Basal Cell Adenoma. Oral 
Surg Oral Med Oral Pathpl, 1984; 57:181-188. 

Ogawa I, Nikai H, Takaia T, Miyauchi M, Ito H, eta!: The Cellular Composition of Basal Cell 
Adenoma of the Parotid Gland: An Immunohistochemical Analysis. Oral Surg Oral Med Oral Pathol, 
1990; 70:619-626. 

Dardick I, Lytwyn A, Bourne AJ, Byard RW: Trabecular and Solid Cribriform Types of Basal 
Cell Adenoma. A Morphologic Study o[Two Cases of an Unusual Variant of Monomorphic Adenoma, 
Oral Surg Oral Med Oral Pathol, 1992; 73:75-83. 

Dardick I, Rippstein P, Skimming L, Boivin M, Parks WK, Dairkee SH: Immunohistochemistry 
and Ultrastructur.e ofMyoepithelium and Modified Myoepithelium of the Ducts of Human Major Salivary 
Glands: Histogenetic Implications for Salivary Gland Tumors. Oral Surg Oral Med Oral Pathol, 1987; 
64:703-715. 



CASE NO. 8- ACCESSION NO. 17135 SEPTEMBER 1?92 

LOS ANGELES - Mucoepidermoid crucinoma (7) 

SAN BERNARDINO IINLANP>- Polymorphous low grade adenocarcinoma (4), Malignant mixed tumor 
(I), Adenoid cystic carcinoma (I), Adenocarcinoma, NOS (I) 

LONG BEACH -Low grade polymorphous adenocarcinoma, non·papillary (8) 

SAN DIEGO- Polymorphous low grade crucinoma (10), Low grade mucoepidermoid carcinoma (I), 
Carcinoma ex, pleomorphic adenoma (I) 

QMSS VALLEY- Mucoepidermoid tumor (I) 

SANTA BARBARA- Pleomorphic adenoma with atypia (I) 

OA!(LANP- Terminal duct carcinoma (2), Mucoepidermoid car<:inoma (I),? (4) 

SPEC1AL STAINS: (CITR) 

Colloidal iron revealed acid mucopolysacharhide to be epithelial in origin. 

FOLLOW-UP: 

When last seen on 06/30/92, it was felt that the patient represented a very high risk of definitely 
having residual tumor and that margins of previous resection in April were not clear. A course of 
radiation therapy directed to the tumor bed with wide margins was recommended in hope of eradicating 
any residual tumor and hopefully preventing further problems with local recurrence. 

DIAGNOSIS: 

1\tUCOEPIDERI'tiOID CARCINOI'tiA,PALATE. X-FILE: POLYMORPHOUS LOW 
GRADE ADENOCARCINOMA. 

REFERENCES: 

Spiro RH, Huvos AG, Berk R., Strong EW: Muooepidennoid Carcinoma of Salivary Gland 
Origin: A Clinicopathologic Study of307 Cases. Am J Surg, 1978; 136:461-468. 

Fu KK. Leibel SA, Levine ML, Friedlander LM, et al: Carcinoma in Major and Minor Salivary 
Glands: An anal}'sis ofTneaunent, Results, Sites and causes of Failure. Cancer, 1977; 40:2882-2890. 

Brookstone MS, Huvos AG: Central Salivary Gland Tumors of the Maxilla and Mandible: A 
Clinicopathologic Study of II cases with an Analysis of the Literature. J Oral Maxillofac Surg, 1992; 
50:229-239. 

Chan JKC, Saw D: Sclerosing Mucoepidermoid Tumor of the Parotid Gland: Report of a Case. 
Histopathology, 1987; 11:203-207. 



CASE NO. 9 -ACCESSION NO. 21107 SEPTEJ\ffiER 1992 

LOS ANGELES -Rule out myoepithelioma (7) 

SAN BERNARDINO <INLANPl- Myoepithelioma (6), Benign schwannoma (1) 

LONG BEACH · Myoepithelioma (7), Schwannoma (I) 

SAN DIEGO- Myoepithelioma (10), Pleomorphic adenoma (1) 

QRASS VALLEY - Scbwannoma ( I) 

SANTA BARBARA- Nodular fasciitis vs fibrous histiocytoma (I) 

OAKLAND - Myoepithelioma (5), Leiomyoma (2) 

SPECIAL STAINS: (CTI'R) 

Actin negative, S-100 positive. 

FOLLOW-UP: 

No follow-up provided. 

DIAGNOSIS: 

NEURILEMMOMA (SCHW ANNOMA). 

REFERENCES: 

Avery AP, Sprinkle PM: Benign lotraparotid Scbwannomas. Laryogo=py. 1972; 82:199·203. 



CASE NO. 10 -ACCESSION NO. 27106 SEPTEMBER 1992 

LOS ANGELES- Squamous cell carcinoma of parotid (7) 

SAN BERNARDINO <INLANPl -Squamous cell carcinoma (4); Sebaceous carcinoma (3) 

LQNG BEACH - Squamous cell carcinoma (8) 

SAN QIEGO - Squamous cell carcinoma (9), High grade mucoepidennoid carcinoma (6) 

GRASS VALLEY - Squamous cell carcinoma (I) 

SANIA BARBARA - Keratinizing squamous can:inoma (I) 

OAJ(LANP -Squamous cell carcinoma (7) 

SPECIAL STAINS: 

No documentation of special stains. 

FOLLOW-UP: 

As of 02/13/92, the patient had no complaints and thete was no evidence of disease. 

DIAGNOSIS: 

SQUAMOUS CARCINOMA, PAROTID. 

REFERENCES: 

Batsakis JG: Primary Squamous Cell Carcinoma of Major Salivary Glands. Ann Otol Rhino! 
Laryngol, 1983; 92:97-98. 

Everson JW, Clawson RA: Salivary Gland Tumors: A Review of2410 Cases with Panicular 
Reference to Histologic Types, Site, Age, Sex and Distribution. J Pathol, 1985; 146:51-58. 

Shemen, U , Huvos AO, Spiro RH: Squamous Cell Carcinoma of Salivary Oland Origin. Head 
Neck Surg. 1987; 9:225-240. 



CASE NO. 12 - ACCESSION NO. 20521 SEPTEMBER 1992 

LOS ANQELES - Undifferentiated spindle cell catcinoma (7) 

SAN BERNARQINO f!NLANPl - Undifferentiated carcinoma (6), Malignant epithelial schwannoma (I) 

LONG BEACH- Spindle cell malignant neoplasm {caztinoma} (8) 

SAN DIEGO- Malignant spindle cell neoplasm (10), Malignant melanoma (I) 

GRASS VALLEY - Undilferentiated carcinoma (I) 

SANTA BARBARA - Poorly differentiated malignant nc.oplasm, favor sarcoma (I) 

OAKLANP - Anaplastic neoplasm (7) 

SPECIAL STAINS: (CTTR) 

Keratin, S-100, vimentin, epithelial membrane antigen, and LCA- all negative. 

FOLLOW-VP: 

No follow-up provided. 

DIAGNOSIS: 

UNDIFFERENTIATED MALIGNANT TUMOR, SUBMAXILLARY GLAND. 

REFERENCES: 

Ellis, GL. Auclair PL. Gnepp DR: Surgical Pathology of the Salivary Glands. W.B. Saunders. 
Philadelpltia, PA. 1992. 

Batsakis JG: Tumors of the Head and Neck. Clinical and Pathologic Considerations, 2nd 
Edition. Williams and Wilkins Co., Baltimore, MD, 1979. 


